August 2021
Hello all
Hope your Summer is going well and you’re
managing to make the most of it….be it
staycation or vacation.
The club deck remains a great place to be rain
or shine, so hope you’re making the most of
it.

Thanks to Ian Courtier for these two
fabulous photos of our great Sussex
landmarks and skies.

Music at the club
Our next live music set will be on Friday
Friday 3rd September
03/09/21
To book a table please go to
www.thewatershed.club

Racing News
Up and Coming Events
Our race calendar varies occasionally over August arising from available water to
make passage to/from the race area. Please take a look at the 'Racing > Racing
Information' page of BMYC website for the NOR and details of racing.
Racing at Brighton over the next week or so will be:
Home Front Series - Saturday, 28 Aug-21 - 12:00 Start
Coastal Series - Saturday, 4 Sep-21 - 10:00 Start
Longshore Series - Saturday, 4 Sep-21 - 10:00 Start
Late Summer Series - Sunday, 5 Sep-21 - 10:00 Start
Round-Up on Racing
The final Wednesday of the Late Evening series of
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2021 has come and gone. Sadly the fresh to strong
WSW breeze meant that conditions were not ideal and with waves sending spray
over the outer harbour wall no boats signed on to race. Hopefully we will have
better luck with the tide and weather next year.
Sunday racing returned with Race 3 of the Late Summer series last weekend. Warm
and sunny weather with a gentle to moderate WSW encouraged a fleet of over 10
entrants across both IRC and NHC to head out to the starting area.
The boats set off from the line at BMYC 6 toward BMYC 2 before heading out
toward BMYC 3, gybing and coming back to BMYC 4. Good awareness of lifts and
headers was required on the long uphill leg back to BMYC 2 passing through the
gate at BMYC 6 as the wind came and went and shifted. The race was completed
with a couple of deep legs under spinnaker looping between BMYC 6 and BMYC
2. A warm welcome to Assuage taking part and our thanks to the RO, (Revive) the
RM team and all competitors. Congratulations to Diamonds4Ever in third, Imadjinn
in second (by a single second), and Mad Max in first place in IRC.
Don't get left behind
Full details of BMYC racing events can be
found on the 'Racing > Racing
Information' Page of BMYC website.
http://bmyc.uk/racing /racinginformation/
For each race series a Link to the Online
Entry/Payment portal is in the Notice of
Race.

New Managers at The Watershed
If you’ve visited The Watershed recently you may have
noticed a few new faces managing the venue!
Bobby (right), The Watershed’s new Manager joins us with
12 years of hospitality and tourism experience, ranging
from Front of House and Assistant Manager at well-known
local bars and restaurants to Chalet Manager abroad for a
large international holiday company. Anders (left), the new
Shift Manager, has been working for us in our central
Brighton venues for the past 5 years as a senior member of
bar staff and now joins The Watershed full time.
Both Bobby and Anders are super excited about this new
opportunity and have already been at The Watershed for a few weeks getting settled in so they have met
several of the members and are looking forward to meeting more of you over the coming weeks and
months!
End of Restrictions
Monday 21st June, unofficially known as ‘Freedom Day’ saw the long awaited end of lockdown
restrictions! This means that it is no longer compulsory to wear masks (unless people choose to) and
members will no longer be required to remain seated during their visit. It also means that people can
order drinks from the bar again. Although restrictions have ended, the pandemic is far from over and
infection rates are still rising, so we would ask all members to be respectful of other’s choices if they prefer
to continue wearing a mask or maintaining social distancing while at The Watershed.
Live Music and Entertainment
The ending of restrictions also means that we’ll now be organising a programme of regular events
including live music, DJs, quizzes, wine tastings etc. This is something we have been wanting to do for
some time, but had to wait until it was safe to do so, so keep an eye on the BMYC Members Facebook page
and future newsletters for more details. Our first music evening - live lounge with Jonny - was held on
Thursday 12th August and we are looking forward to hosting more events at The Watershed. (See page 1!)
Table Bookings
Please continue to use the booking system on The Watershed website if you would like to make a table
reservation. It is also really important when you do that you always quote your membership number when
booking tables, particularly at busy times, for events and if you’re
dining with us as this means that you will always have priority for table
bookings and won’t have to pay the £5 deposit for booking.
New menu - next week!
The Watershed always uses the freshest quality seasonal ingredients,
so the food menu will be tweaked and updated a bit next week as we
start moving from late summer into early autumn. More details to
follow, but whatever the changes on the menu, you can always be sure
that everything is always cooked fresh, from scratch, on site. We can’t
wait to get your feedback about the new menu and see what your
favourite new dishes are! The current menu is on the back page for
your information.

Rampion 2 Update
Formal consultation is still open
Have your say on the proposals until 16
September 2021
www.rampion2.com
Information on the visual impact of the plans
for the development of Rampion 2 can be be
seen at:
https://rampion2.com/wpcontent/uploads/2021/07/Rampion-2-PEIRVolume-3-Chapter-16-Landscape-Seascapeand-Visual-Figures_Part16.pdf?fbclid=IwAR28cr5vnu8BT5505blMqeuUxueNAMrVsk3YRJfvvJvA82fzLCDxmXF-oQ
https://youtu.be/XZ6FqG3wSBk

Here is the current
menu, so you can see the
fabulous range being
offered by The
Watershed. Look out for
updates!

